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IlfEI.:0RAt"EU!.
Esbablishment of a eecond research programme

rsafety in Mining'

I. I},rRODUCTION

nrt,itte 55 of the European Coal and Steel Communit,y ?reaty
deals viLh t,he prorotion and finaneing of technicaL and economic

a research relat.ing to the production and increaEed use of coal anc:

steel ancl research on occupational eafety in the coaL and steel
induetries of the Community.

Since I)69 a toLa.l of 10 113 556 fCU has been allccatecr
for safeby research in coal and irongtotie mining. Until 1976 project.s
were proposed.and agreed in an individual. manner without recourse to
an overalL prograrurne tut in bhat year, in response to the Cesires
expres$ecl t'y al"J- relevant bodiea of lire mining industry, the
Commission, on 21 l.,ecember 1976, institubed a research progra'nnie
rsafeuy in mines'of five yearst ourati.oo orrd involvirrg / 5OO ooo tCU
of financial aio. rhis ald has now beerr allocatea for implement.in,3
the prcgramme o
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l-n ,:dctiti*rr trr ihis ::es*ar#h Cir*c"t'eci $3ec'ifica311'; i*

s,:<fe1;1, j.;', nri.nir:q i:.11e {,l$mrrr-i.ssj,*n f5-r:enCl.i';*i-1y aids nrirrin'; reEea:-'*h

1,,,-:r.;lzgh the ,$.€di,urn*tern' y;5;ga;,f "::h ariL i:r*gll&rft]r,{. fgr cc'a"l-' r"trtder

Di:r'ectOl:,a'h,S*-i3efi€ra.: .'{V3. I, 'Srlr,lfgy t e a.nci th* tFli':;i:a'mtir'* on *::g*r;':'ttic''s

fi:l; t:h* steel- anrj {:a},al- irr'iustri.e.Er uite.ei:: l-;i::egtcrafe*-Ge;:eral V'
,Hmp-l.oyinent arrd .S*s:rial rrf fai::s' ,, f':f,h havi*; 3r bear.'in; c'ti sef+t:',r l-l:

nrii'ri::g., The $afe*y an,S l-leaii.lr {lornmj-ssir:u f*:r: the Ivini-:rg anc. Ccher

ljxtreci:ive fficii-rsCiies j.s actj,ve i.;i i;he sa.fec5- t:.ei.c, mai-il}y ti:rau'Jit

errcban?*s *f experici:c* and j-;:formati*r: wiLhrir: the C+,tmutrit'y

CounLries, anu u;:aer itS tevrns, ,*f referenCe *Ac; prnpose researcfi

il:Lo rnj-:-ie s.afegy rura'hlers" Resuits of r*s*-:arch pert-i-ilenf: t-c 'nj-ne

safet,y are not'if,ied'co thi"s b*dy as ttreir'baconle avaiSabie" 'rhe neeo

to harmopise ail- these j-nterests j.s eri'[ical and in the operation cf
any mining saf,ety px"ogramnle al.i the eff,*rts made by tl're Commission

ald by pertinept" b*dies outsj"de of the Connti.ssj.on must h'e eor:sioerecX

and taken fuLly intq: account "

with the j.ncreasi.nEly important part being playecl by

coai in the world energy situatj"ori, t,he need for lhe Community tc:

exploit this indigenous energy source t.* the maxirnum is param$untn

necessitating a mining industry of,f,erinE bhe eafeet r"'orking concitiotis
possible,

Furthermore n the iron anct st,eel indr:st.ry has a very real
interest ir! seeing occupat-tonal safety researeh ext,ended" kesearch
of service to bottr inclustries -is not ruLed oi-rt, unde:r tl:e propcseo
programme. The ma.in aim of the prograrnme *uEht not. merely to be
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the prevention of, group or €ven f,&tal
in mining * but aLso to seek euitable
inoustriai accidents which congtitute
speaking.

aec*centa * a fiajar concerr)
ngttrods of prevent,ing oul:er
a clear majority statist,ically

*
%,,

The e..tablishment of a second regearch programme rSafety

in mining 1 is coneidered nesessary " The firet programrne, in spit,e
of t,he limit,ed finances availableo has noneithelese achieveo con-
siderable 5-mpact on safety" To consolidate t,hi.s impact ano also to
try Lo ensure that, safety research keeps abreast of and even bries
to anticipate the technoloEical advances taking placeo a further
research programme is pro5rosed, as a harmonious continuation o"f anci.

with the same broad linee as the previous one" *r11 reLevanr boaies
r*it,hin the mining industry of the Community have been-eonsu.lteci and

all agree on bhe need for a second programme" t

II " THE SAFEIY PROGRAMME

L" General

The degree of mechanization has continued to increaser dS

has concentration of vorking with resulting increased ulrit tonnages.
Bulkier, heavier, more powerful machinee with great.er capacibies are
b'eing used for the ninning of coal ano driving roaduays anc for
mineral transportation" yore dif,ficuLt thinner ano thicker seams
are teing worked at greater depthe below the eurface chan in previous
years. uining technology and operations now involve integrateo

n
ir.
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systems and sub.*systen$ of. vinning, support' transportation ano

c9ntrol. Tbe t,ernpo of all operations bas irrcreased anc vith cao-

centration r:f production and despite increasee in productivity

more men may be concentrateo on a uorking uriit', thus occasioning

thegreaterpossibilityofincidentsofama3ornature,besicies
result,ing in individuals ano small groups workinE intensively ir;

isolationrwbosegafetyrandtheeafetysfot'hergvhocant'e
affected although remcte from them, must be ensured" Agllects of

monitoring, data t.ransmigsion and presentaticn cf irrformatiorl'

rernote and. automatic control have made rapid strides vith attetrciatrt'

henefits, although they trave not solvecl all the problems andr have

brought new one$ to light"

Theeechangeshavetendedtoalterthepatternand.
incidence of accidentg and call for close attention and analysis'

ae do the suitabiLity and coqratability of, emerglng lrighly sophis-

ticated integrated syotems and sub-sYstema of vinning' eupport'

t,ransport and control" The approach to saf,ety rreeds to be equally

aophisticated both in identifyinE haearde and providir'g solutions

for their removal

past experience has plnpointed the need to Eive attetrticr]

to both individual ano collective incidents' This emptrasis sti11

holds good and both ehould continue to receive attentiotr'

A particular f,acet of the firet safety Programre utas that,

it was devoted exglusively to uncergrcund matters' fbis was irt-
tentional, hut experience and the changing pattern of mining met'hods

I
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and accidents has pointed up t,t'le neer] to incluCe fhe safety of
surface aetivttiee and CIpencast nrining oper6.tions" Jhi,s is per*

ticularly so where ttre advent" of increased prorlucti,;n necessitates

the prov.i"sion of new and mcdernised surface layouts and planbs at
the same time as product,iorr continues, so eotTrix)ullding possik'le

danger " Opencast minirrg is an expanaing Source of coal at'rcr iron
ore and it iE considered tbat the time is prppitious to look more

closely at, and if poseible devote more resehrch effort to, the
particular saf,ety probleme inherent in this fnethod of rnineral
winning o 

'

2. The first programme

The first prograrune comprised some 3O projects seLecteC

following the usual coneultationg'

In rnany caser research has reached the stage where results
have been achleved in deveLopment and prototypeo but etill needs

more work to effect the t,raneitiOn to regiular, safe, underground

use, In many qther caces regearch iE gtill on-going.

The folLoni.ng illustrate brief,ly some of, the researcb
undertaken and progress made in the main f,ieLde"

(a) Fireg and underground combustion"

. llruc]r attention uas devoted to the subject of mine fires
and heatings, since theee accidents continue to constit,ute a major
hazard " Particular emphasis wae laid on early detection anc r"'arning

of their occurrence in adverse sit,ratione euch as hiclden fires.

.&+
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or derec..:'::;;:,":: :::: ;:.:::'X:::::":"::;':;::"111""*"" r
work done has tendecl to emphasize that e standard system ie unlikely

but rather several differerrt systeme are needed t'o cater fc{b'he

different types of firee and the circumstances in which they occur' '

Further vork shoukl be carried out on detectorsr oD '
selecting them and adapting them to miire conditions' Progress has'

however, been made in eliminating false alarms occasioned by co

emanating from sources other than f,ires, for example from shot-

f,ireng operations or dieeel-engined vehicle movethents"

The optirnum positioning of detectors for aetection of

small-scale fires in wide croaa-aection roadways has been studi-ed

and shows that the readings of the C0 evolved indicates stratification

in t,he roadway linked to variatione in airspeed; the precise pat'lern 1''!|

of CO stratification neede to be determined"
T

Progresa has been made towarde more satisfact'ory fire-
resistant greases, Many ltere subJected t'o fire resietance ecrutiny,
after which several sere deemed satiEfactory for engineering tests'
From these, three have emerged and will be eubJected to further
operational trials.

No po.sitive outcome has yet resulted from efforts to try
to deviee a small-scale t,est to determine the degree of f,ire
resistance of cronveyor beltsr

c
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t {b) Explosions"

The risk of explosiQnB un<rerground caused either by

firedainp or tV dust etiLl rertaing a matt.er for real concern.

Frictional" firedamp ignit,ions, their paramet'ers and

supprea6ion vere invegti.a'ted and fresh knor*Ledge was gained of
them,

Tbe posoibility of suppressing these ignitiens cLose to
their source has been studied and rnethode ano equipment trave been

develotrred to suppresa ignitions of, methane and coal dust. *-ith the
firedamp detector and euppressor mounted on the coal winning
nnachine" Tlrege have been succeecfully teatad on some machines

and in the exlrrirnental mire,

Attention rras given to the deveJ.oprnent of triggered
barriers for ttre automatic €uppreesion of erqrLosione" Various
types have been tested based on different sensing principles but
in general they uEe water as the suppressanto A limited number

are at the final study stage or undergoing trials underground.
In the latter two fields, varioue types need to be developeo furiher
and their epecifications and operating efflclency under various
likely eonditions'oompatrsd"

{c) Reacuer

Feeearch into rescue methods under the firet programme

vae not on a side ecale, probably becauee consid.erable work had

been done, prior to the progranmer oD the rescue of trapped mi,rers.

c
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oneareareceivingparticu].arat,tentionrelatedto
seLf-contalned se}f-reEcr.rers" Thd Ones eurrently ir! general use

are unsatisfaetory i.n oxygen deficient atmospheres and attention
is turiring to$ards types ab'Ie to overcome t'his shlortcomirrg' $elf-
eontained apparatus (chemical oxygen) is in everyday use in sorrne

Comnrunity mines (coalr potassiurn. uranir'lrno bauxit'e)" To this eno

practical underground reEpons€ and etorage teEtg were pnrt' in harld

to ascertaln tha long*term reLiabllity of cueh apparatus"

(d)

In this fieLd a considerable anount of r,rork was under-

taken and rnuCh of it, inevitably, related to fire det'ection and

presentation of information concerning fires. Thie resulted in
sonsiderable frogress Ln mine air analysie and relevant informaLion
provioion using compgters and data t,ranemissj'on systerns'

5
Folloving on the deveLopnent of a television carnera

eyetem for uge in borehoJ.es for reecue purposes, research was insti-
gated on the devel.opnent of a t€levlsion system for the rnonitoring

of shaftg and iarge boreholes of greater depths"

Research has related to the uae of radio and electro-
magnetic communieati.on rnethods in underground reacue operatiot:s.
This has shown that the use of Lov freguency direct propagat'ion

radio signals as a possible rneans of, Cgmmunicating t'hrough strata
is not suit,abl.e firr the Longnall rrorkingE at, the depths four-rd in
the coal. nines of the Cornmunity. lethodg of communieation betveen
rescue teams and base, using micro*saTeg, are lteinE-axatEined anc

developed.

Survei]lance, telemetty,
communication.

remote cpntrolr &utomation and

j
.t
!'
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, Radio syatetfis harre been studied r*hish Cet,ect persons
entering an area made dangerouF b,:f the presen+r e,rf operating
machinery and etclp the machinery in such circumetances"

' (e) methoas of, workinE"

' 
,u.kled" :::::.;::""::"::::.:":"::':-:l::.:':::,::,':::TJii**,""
from falle of, grc.rnd in ironatone rnines and from this *rn*lgue "prot,otype system giving warning of impending falls of grouncr whieb,
with further developnent, may be of, uee on a wider seale"

Research related to'a remotely corrtrolled system of
coal loading in an endeavour to rernove peroonneJ. from danger areas
(falls of groundo dust, gae outlxrrsts)" The renrote oSreration of
machinery with televigion control rae testod and folloved up by
Lnduetrial.*acale develo;xnent.

a
In the field of explosives vork rlas done to try to

determi"ne the cauees of inc-omplete detonation of expJ.oeives, which
, sometirnes occura rhen flring roundg of shots" Difficulty was

experienced in developinlt a satisfactory method for measuring
the presaures in ghot-holes during shotfiring operations, but one
vae devLsed. . Using thls method the effecte $hen shotf,iring in
rock has been aeaessed aa regards the relationship between charge
r*eight,s and distanse betr*een Ehot-holes without interference being
caused. nrrther work wilL aaseas the relationship in other t,ypes
of atrata and rrhen uaing varioue types of errplosiveg.

t'
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Researchishei.ngcarriedoutirltothesafeoperation
of,conveyors'Theaimietndevelopaclutehlbraka-.,''l*':::o"""
conveyor ov6f-fun oD stopping" A prototype deviee deeigned to

preverrtinadvert.entmovernent'of,powerloadermachilre8on}eve}
faces and st'eep gradients vaa d'eveloped"

(f) slectricity'

Thisregearchcoveredthedeve}opmentofhigh-epeed
fauLt detection and circuit breakinE devices together with wider

ranging improvements of safety aspect€ in electri'cal net'works ancl

equipnrent'

Asyatemhagbeendevelopedf,ortherapiddetectionof
smalL and large current, faults. used with rapidly tripping ewitch-

gear a cut-off time of 13 rnil.l"i-seconde has been achieved wit'h

fauLt currents in excess of the motor start'ing currents' In additiOt't

the system wilL detect minor etrort circuits r*hich were not dctectable

before, although in this casE the tirne invol'ved is greater' t'he

eystern ie being tried underground at a producing mine' Laboratory

testing of, gnitehgear circuite incorporating ttryristors ie being

undertaken, a.s a result of, which, it is troped, the system operating

time vitl be reduced to less than .10 milli*seconds '

(g) Metallurgy.

I

I
(

s

n

emphasi.s

vinding
ropeg "

Research Looked particularS"y at rrlnding systems wit'h

on the Seoretry of, braking methods and safer control of
operations, particularly as regarde slipping arrd e-Laek

The brake geometry research uas particularly reveaLing ar-'d

t}
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t as a resuLt of the
winding operat'ions
gafer.
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investigatio*e and tbe firrdinEs applieC'
grere csneiclered tc have be*n rnade considerah'Ly

I

(h) Aceidents and accident information"

This field unfortunat,ely pteracted littl.e attentiorr ano

only tvo proJects rrere undertaken" One concerned the reaucti,ltl of
accidenLe in }ocomotive and rope hauled transpoit systerns operatinQ

on f,toor mounted rai}s " A$ a result severaL developrnen bs are in*
stalLed underground, either fulJ.y tcsted or oll triaL "

Track mounfed energy al'sorption unite for stopping over*
speeding vehicles have been tested and several are in use unde::groul:d "

ALso developed and installed underground is an electronic overload
protection dedice whiqh cuts power at pre*determined lo*dings of the

rope j.n a rop€ haulage oYatem"

the suitability of
locornot ives operat,ing

The eecond proJect ie ucing Eomputerized information to
try to relat€. accldents to eysterrrs and vorking rnethods empJ.oyeo "

(i) Noise

Only on€ project $as carried out under tbe first programme,

dealing with noige exlnllure and control in roadvays, headings ano

main-ri<ling eyetemS.

Tria.le are algo underway ttl assees

raclc and pinion drive ayetems fqr underground
on ateep gradiente"

?
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3. Conterrts of t'he secolla programme 'C

continue and supi)leryent 
:

Llnder vhich researsh should l

The nev Prografisne

the ol.d one arrd Provide the

be done"

is ilrt,ended ao

rnaLn headinge

the ecop rrould te sidened f,rom the previous prCIgralffile '
to incLude bth eurfage matters aner Qpensaat rnining in t'lre coal ans

iron-ore indust,ries" Besides thio wj'dening clf scspe it' is eonsidered

that benefiLs would ensue from the arfdition of t'wo major fields of

reeearch, !Transport arrd handtingr and 'Roch!:r'lreis and associateo'

phenomena, " Both uere included as topi"cs in ot'her f iel"ds irir the ol"d

prograrme but €xpel. ience and events indieate t'trat t'hese are worthy u

in rheir ovrn ri"ght, of, consideration as main 
-fi1lds "t -t**::i:i:-.

Many accident,g are aesosiated with t'he use of rrLant and machinerS"

transpQrtatlon and handting of, materials" x,rr ad4itiona in order t'+

try to improve the saf,ety record of transElort and handling and

agsociated otrrerations a separate field of reeearch for this wouLd be 'f
beneficiai "

Rather than listirrg all poseihle projects, the programrne

is intencled to define the main research fiel'ds and to sketch the

broad schemes under which projects may be subnitted' under these

could come the continuati.on and terrnination of researctr which showed

promise under the first programme, reseatrch to consolidate progregs

and gains already mader and new lines of res€arch to keep pace wittr

nev developnents and requifements in an att'empt to achieve a safer

working envirorunent f6r thOEe engaged in the winning of coal and

iron-org 6

.*;
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rn the paEt the need for Convnunit'y ir€search in Yhieh a

topic is unelertaken jointly by eeveral inetit,utes vas streeeed.

"hie 
haE achieved lirnited response s<r far and once again it is

. streesed that Lhis type of research shovg congiderable bnefite
and more of it nnust be undertakeno

It is proposed that a new progratnrr€ ent'itled 'Safety
in miningr is f,ormulated under t,he follo*ing headifi9s. under vhich
main themes of reeearch are indicated" The order of -oresentation
ie not intended to indicate an order of pri.ority in eittrer the
fieldg or the thereg of reeearchc

a) Accidents and data on accidenta
Human factorg and eafety

wittl increased rnechanization and agsociated changes the

I distritrution of, accident locations ano types tras tended to change
and the growing complexity of machinery, eupporte trattsport,o methods'
ayatema of operation and control have all contributed to the changes.

It ig eegential that the safety aspects of all systems
should be evaluated and techniguee devetroped for the agsessment of
safety aspecte of eystema operative right through from the design
to the application stag€lr.

The use of eomputera has improved coverage of the .factors
involved in tbe origin of acciderrts.

P.eeearch ehoultl include irr particular i:he followi;:g
themes:

Ider:tifieation cf potential hazarda in exiating technicrues an(.

E)'stena arld t,tose belr,g develo-ceqr with computer. eilrlllatiorr tracLlces
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being adoPted to this end.

Analysia ano presentation of caca oFr aeeident'e using

investigation technigues, with the aitn of devel'opi;tg

significant and usefuL methodso

f
all
the

availabtre
most

h,ork aimed at improving indivioual attitudee to.safetl' and providiirg

a neu approach to acciCent prevention and' training, ttit'h improved

nrethods Of, connnunicating advice and inatrUctione' vhiLst improvr'ng

understanding of sorh eituationg and ilvolving the workforce'

Attention to the eafety aspect,a of automation and remcte concrol

A study of the epecific requirernenta of otrxrational safety during

reconatructio,n work.

A study of the harmfuL effecto of noise on saf,ety

study of, the effects of, improved tighting on safety.

b) Fireg and underground comtugtion.

The occurrence of spontaneoua cornbugtion and o;ren fires
has not yet been eliminated in mines. Continuing and eonetanf

efforts mugt be made tovards minimizing the poesible oecurrence of

fires and heatings, their early detectlon and warninE shouJ'd they

oecur, nrethode o{ COmbating the'n, bottt mantral alrCl autOmatiC, anC

methods of dealing uith the cituation stlolrld trirect' control over arl

incident be lost.

To this erd the fol"lotiug,:t'r$ad tbemeg of, reeearcb are

pertinents

t
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Deve}oprnent of fireproof and fire*resistarrt aopara.tus, materials
and fluids togeEher with suitat'}e fire reeistance tests, and

where Recessary, tests for cther hazards, stlcli as toxicit'y wittl
particular aLtentien to nev substauces being used. S5recial

attention ehoul.d be paid to fire and expl.oaion hazards associateq
vittr ciesel vehicles, particularly their tyres.

Research into trelt conveyorjj rhould be corrtinued" Part.icular
enrphasis shouLd be Laid on the fire*reEistant, properties of high-
capacity and 1rcwer conveyorg. fest methoti eomparisons should alsc
be continued, The aim ic to diecover teet tnethods vhickr can b'e

applied to conveyorg'actually iu use.

lhe continued developnent and triale 'of early detection and warninE
lrystems for firea and epontaneous heatingsr €nBUring compatibility
for Lnclusion'in general ml.ne rcnitoring and Lnf,orrnation syatems"

a Developnent of auitable extinguiahing methode for heati.ngs ano

firea, the latter to cover both the fixed and mobile eituation.

Research into undergroqnd eelding techniquee for metal cornponents.

Developnrent of eystema for autornatic or re[rrt€controlled construction
of fire 8eals.

Research into epontaneoue comhrstion and fireg related t.o irrcioence
and developrnent according to ninc configurations and v€ntil.atioir
and c-orrective actions which can be determined ueing comFut,ers.

t
I
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c) Explosione.

The insreased uee of pick and rol"ler-cut,ter type machirres 
:

for coal vinning and roadway drivags j.t:ereaseE t,he plssibility of
frietional sparking haaards, to which further att'ention must be t

given.
'a

Substantial research work has been conducted on triggered
expLosion suppresaion barriere but further developnrent to gain
general underground aeceptance ie necesgary

Although increased mecbaniaat,ion has brought about a '

reductien in the use of explosives, research inbo improving exptosives
safety, particularly that of new types, must corltinuec

Coneequenttry, research under tFre f,olLowilrg themee shoulc ,

be pureued:
-

fhe development and test,ing of proceases for eliminatirrg igrritiorr
hazards saused hy sparking, frictional heat and heeted Eurfaceso

The perfect,ing and comparing of existing exp.losion arresting
triggered barriers and the development qlf methods ot arrest,ing i

explosions elose to their source to arrive at practical syate"'rs
acceptable for use undergrcund"

Basicresearchintogasanddustexp1osionprocea8€$"Thisresearch
ought, to cover a wide range of parameters, for example:

type and strengtir of primary explosion
r,ature of t,he dust: its flammatility in relauion tt iCs
vclatile and incombuetible rnatter. conterrti
the presence cf gas, leaqirig to nixetl explosione.

b'
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Experiments on mj.ne exploSicne, Covering par'ilmeters r'' ch as$

* iengrh, cgoss-eection ard la1'out cf roaciways;

- air speedt .:

- vat?ing typ€s and locations: of dEst d'egrgeite '
j

' The representativeness of a .dust depoeit,, (either eettled or' iir

susp6nsion) aG regards exp}csion propagation haaards'
t.

Determination of the effieiency of stgneduEt rnonitrring Fftt-t:hoas.

-: ,. ,l ,, . , : ,,'t

Along the same 1inea, perfection of an inetant'flammabit"ity ratins

Procedure for dePosited dust' l

Xmprovement and evaluatl,on of the level of , aa'fety afforded by ry"r

explosivea and shstf,irlng techalgueo. 
:

', 'I 
l

fhie type of reaeareh should be coordinated vith work covereC LY

a research programne on occuPationat bealth in mines.

d) Rescue.

It is unlikely that the development of filter type self-
rescuers Can t€ taken further ]ini practirOaL'iterlns afid ,research sriould

therefore be directed towardg improving .and inventing alternative
forms of eelf-regcuerg. Tbere ie a need for further tresearch on

the rescue of trappad minere and irnprivenents tO equi;xnent anC

eornrmrnigatLpn and warning cyetema inr peCeUe.l.rorl< *O*','CcrtsLtlered

neC€Agafy. 
' r': ':' 'rr'-r.:,i:l)i:.1)-.1 t''1"-..i' ::'''':'"' :

l,

Feaearch ehould t'e ;xrrsued ag follc*si' I

Improvernent, design and development, of alternative self,-reBcuers

a
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particularly hrgh ixrf*rmance' .tr ightueightr
a- --

deviceg.

nen f-contaiaed'' eecaPe

..,..11..., * .:,
of trgathing ,$4d. coolitlg ar)Fratus

'!:'

r
f,
t

F

ft.

Furthei SeyeloPrncnt ancr triale
for rescue tean rnembers "

Developnent of irnproved nethods of, communicatisn during rescue

opefationg. : ...-:r :,
'-'. 'r'.

;

Further developrnent of orr"1-purpose measurement and alarrn apSraratus

for reecue teams, including a mobile underground l.ab'oratofy'

Attention to ttre optimizing of first aid syslemg and the develoirroent

of suitable methods for the transportation of injured peraons,

adaptable to and compatible vith transport methods nornrall"y available.

:l

h'ork
rescue Erethods

the eurf,ac€ or
and eguiprnent
ground r

ehould continue on improving:detectingr Cqntacting alo
of traplred persons try methods operating from either
underground and the developrnent of suitable nethocis

for reecue in the situation resulting fron falls:9f
$

e) Monitoring, telemetry, data presentation, renrCte control,
automation and connnunication.

napid strides have been made of late in the use of
computers with measuring instrurrents and <iata transmission eystems

for information oh and contro.l of mine atrospheresr and f,urther
progreas can be expected as ne$ technic-ueg emerge. The advent of,

high production mines arxi high output ccal. facee and t.he introciucticr,
of rernotely controlled equiprrent increases the rteed for morritorilig

s
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and tel.emet,ry in o6reratione at t'he coal face o in drivages and e1'5e- i

* where " The sef,ety of, remotely eantroiled ano aucomabed eperatior:rs

should be studieO to establ-ieh saf,e operst'ing procedgras " Wieh

increased isglatiern of, 'working grollps and individua-ls j-n some casesd

easy and ready n€ans of communication atre needed"

Themes for research should b'e as f ollows:
i

The design, deveJ.opnrent ano installation of s&fe equipmenb' and

systems for monitoring ani controlling the operations of equiprnerr{:

a'd machinery and means for ensuring their safetyn j"nciuclinq methocrs 
:

crf ensuring Lhe operational reliability of programmes govertled by

micro-processorg "

Further developnrent in the rnonltoring and control of winding equip*

rrent and operations.

Developnent of rellabte aafety syatems for remote controlled and

t automated oPerations. ,

The development of safe eystems of conuunication and rnethode of
achieving the eafety of electrical circuite uaed for rerrcte and

autornatic control.

Study of mesaage compreheneion underground'

f ) Transport and ban<tling.

,fhisgeetioniEmadeafie1<iofreeearchinitsowrrright
chiefly, d8 indLcated, to focua attention on the rising accicien--

trend in mine trenaport operations. fn ad<iit'ioti, with the increase

in the lrumher of high-output facEs riev prcbleme have arisen fct
r,naterials handling.

Equipnrent servin? tha trausport needs sf rx*n arrd rnaceria]

}
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is undergoing sadical changes with heavier loads, higber speeos

and more sophisticated vehicLes beconring the order of the oay'

Heavier and rnore cumbersome eqsipraen* has to he transported. and

handled through shaftso roaduays and f,aces"

fhese changes and the adverse accident trende need

reEearch directerj at epecifie themee whfeh should apply eqr-ral.ly

to shafts and inc}ined and horizont,al roadways" The 'thenes are:

The eval.uation and test,ing of, t'he eaf,ety aspect,s of all transport
systems.

The developlnent of nev and automated syotems to rep.lace dangerous

ones invo}ving large numbers of men.

The studlt,lg tfre safety as;rects in csnnect,ion wj.bh the use of
conveyor belts for man-r$.d5.ng purp<rses and probtems posed by

sequential control" of eonveyorso C

The study of the problems raised by the translrrt and handling of
heavy and brlky materi.als in ehafts, roadways and faces and lhose
associated wj.th the increased use of traneportation syst,ems arisirrg
from the necessity to bring large quantities of materiaL to the
surface to effect rreeeseary maintenance and repaire

g) Electricity"

The methods of working now employed involve the use of
far more electrical pover, rnorg powerful motors and hiEher voltages
throughout the workings" ?his results in the need for continuecl
researeh into materiaL and eguiprnent safety fronn t.he p,oint. of vieu

f

c
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.i of exploeion and f,ire risks and also the general safety of high
TJ

vollage clrcuita.

Research ahould be directed tswarde tt"te fo}lotring

, themes:

. continuation of nork sith the aim of suecesaful practical appti-
lcaX circuits in adverse situations'

The study of all aspeete of stEtic electricity, part'icularly in the

context of ttre Ereater use of eynthetic materials in the mining

induetrY

Improvermnt.of slectrical aplnratua axploslon protection methods,

particularly f,or aafety sensors (ftredamp detectar heade ete. ).

Aspects of the aafety of electrical operating ard control systems

a trith particular referenee to mobile equipmnt, high voltages at
the face and the design of, cable connecti.ong.

'1he safe use and gatiefactory testlng of electrical nettorks and

eguitrrment, particularly reliability teeting before equiprnent ie
used undergroundi the safe uee of accumulators and the developnent

of safe cablelesa systems of lpner suiply. {rJhis eppJ.ies particuLarly
to porfer supply to winning rnachinec at the flce via fixed conductors).

Studl of.methode for teating electrlcal apparatus uring firedamp

intrinsic eafety -measuring devicea.

Protection against electric gltck.

h) Ir4aterlals technology.

advent sf rnore rrc*erful maclinerir fcr wilrning anc

tran6portatron anti the consequent use of blqhsrr €nerg!' irrputs
.i

: t.a.

i
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increase the problems posetl b1 higher ;-orking stresses, often in
a hogtile environrnent. fhere exigte ttteref,gre the negd to nakE

uge of the rnost sultable materiale avajC.able and t'o develop

techniques tthich vill reveal the rieRs and poaeibility of 
_rnachine .

and equiprnent failure in u8€. These develolxnents used Urdergrounq

could vell reduce the need for tranc;rortation of defective ano

replacement material $ith its attendant handlinE hazards, particularlY
in ebafte and roadvayn.

Reeearch shoulc be directed to the followingl

Tbe d€v€loprnent of eimple, eaf,e, uort-destrucbive !est'8 with direct
readout of regultg. : i

t
F.

F.

f.'

;-$

Study of nelt materials
obtaining in rninea.

suited to the particular circumstances

The evaluation of atrain aging techniques aifiEd at identifying the
monrent uhen itemc of equipnrent, should be rithfravn from gervice'

I

The application of I fracture nechanicer to all rnaterials anci the
developnrent of suitable test,a on ne$ material$ and on the deterior-
ation of r.rorn materials, with particular identification of eafety
levela for the latter.

Working methods.i)

l:odern metlrods of rrining use alL forms of technology
and permit nct only extraction of searns of ncrmal t.hickness but
al,eo tbe working of, eertain seams hitherbo coneicered urrvorkable.
The accelerating developrrent of corn;rLex coal uirning a;r<^ roadruay
<irivage eystems and control need.e clesei; scrai:ir' ae do bhe satety
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'asFcts $f, systems and aub-systems relatinq to tnachinery, eguipmettt

and rnethods" tsQdern methods glve riee t* part'i'cular i:roblems of

saf,ety for persone beyond the lmmediate srea of opera*iorr $r clntrol

andthesemuatbrecpntinuousl.yhorneinmindduringsuchscrutin}'"

In addition.
of comPuter

this field ghould coq/€r expxoration of the potentia}

and situat,ion technigues.

t

The follOwj.rrg reeearch topica couLd be propoeed:

Safety aspect,s of the mechanized rrorking of thiek or thin' steeply

inclined seams in relation to web deptb, graund nature and to t'he

nechanization of r<radvay advancement

Roof control as regards the saf,ety of suptrlort and etowing systems
e

and the measur€s to counter fal"lg of Eiorrnd, psrticul'arly in
disturbed or dieeordant areas of ground'

DeveLopnrent of warni.ng devices and of Eutomatic pover cut-off
6ystems to aff,ord protecti,on to lrreons from raachinery' both

static and rpbile, and from coriv€lof,e'

Research related to the safe operation of hydraulie fluio ar,d

srticularly very high-preasure apparat'us"compressea ai1 aPParatus, F

Improved technigues to afford suLtable protection aellnst the

poggibiLlty of potential hazards external to the norking en-

croaching into the rrorki'ngs '

Improving the saf,etY aspects

A stud$ to de\tclop a ml.neral

b

ieibilitY.#:#taking full account

*
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intesactions anri the venLilation syetem layout'

study of vibration reduetion in the rnachinery uged.

't,. 
' 

- 'l - G^ 4L ' 
;

study of rsenti.lation- and cooling-gslated safety factore irr hot

rrorkingg. 
:

J) Rock outburgts, acaociated phenomena and'instantaneous ga8

outbursts.
,l

This is a nevly deeigrrated field to ei'nphasize the

importance attaehed to it. In any proJect undertaken parLicular
attention ghould be paid to vork ln this field being done eLsevhere,

both lnside and outeide the Cormunity'

s
l.

$.S

l'
I

I

:

tiori in this field uould look at aepects of sponLaneous j

strata movement phenonrena assoeiated with rnining and the prediction
and prevention of these, fteasurement, nronitoring and presentation C
of information should be studied and computer techniques should be

h eventg.

prevention techniguea will be developed for workingo

susceptible to instantaneous gas $qtburstsr i8 :ill.reecue 
anq vork-

force rrithdravaL mettrode ;pecific to vorkings of this type.

k) Surface.

This is. a neu, separate field of reaearch to direct
attent,ion to uorking nrethodg at the eurfaceg of undergrouni mirres

and a.Lso at opencast rnining otrFfaticns. As underground,,operatiorrs
are becoming increaEingly teehniealrcor,nplex and more difficult to

+
t

{}"
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control and specisl attent,ior! shsuld b€

wlrsn nev ettruipnent, rethods and ayeteme

The follouing are considered

pai-d to the safety aspects
ar€ i,ntrod*Eed"

worthy of atudye

She safer operation of mobile equi5xwant''

The operation and eontrol *f benefieiat,ion
emphaois on autornatic and comlxrter control
aafety which maY arise.

planEo, with particular
anc on the hazarde to

t

ll,an*riding and th6 handling of materials and equiprnent'"

i

Asa€aement of the s'tability of rnat€riale and structures and t'he

developraent of, test nrethoda f,sr tden$!f,ying veaknesses

The Eafety atpectc of noicsr liEhtlng and cormunieation.

Study of elope ctabilitY.

IIT. UNDERTAKITTG OF RESE'IRCTi IDRK

Tihe research vorh under the programme woul-d, in genera].,

be undertaken try the mining reeeareh inetitutes in the ccuntries of
the Conxnunity. Tbese instltuteg haner ov€r rnany years, undert.akeu

research into mine safety, carried out the work under the prograrrirr€r

now terminating, and are fully catrrable of dolng.any vork prcposed
C

by this aafety prograrr$e. Research trould te allocftee to the
institutes according to their particular f,acilities ancr general
directlon of research, go that the ; rrould be completerl
in the most ef,f{eient :and'benefl,ctal nann€r

. ,.. , '..'.. r'.. .. :

*
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IV. PROCEDURS9

Afterareg€archprogra$}n}epropasedbyt.lreConrmioelon'hae
been approved by the cr:rneulEative connnlttee ef the European ::"t -
andSt.eej.Communityandhasrec€ivedtheagB€nt,oft.heCoun:i'.:'
the European Comnunities, the necea6ary executi":-:": 

:::"::::::*
proeedures 6.re adopted hy the coruniss*"on to estabf ieh and ensure

fulfilment of, the Prograrune

Three advisory cofntnittee s - t,he Research conwni't'tee ' the

Committee of Producere and bJorkers on Induetrial Safet'y and Medicine

off,er Pert'inent advice tc
ano the Cornmittee of Governnent Experts

the executirre trhen proJecte are being considered"

:oject bY the Conuniesiono it

iE controtl*d'by ; contract detailing all requirementa, including 
^

subnisglon of periodic and f,inal technical reports' Thege are l'ooked

at ry expertg cornrnittaee $hoee $enbers have epeci.alized knowledge

vhleh enableE them to of f,er relevant ad$iee on the llrogires: "tto -
reeults of, the r€ftearch. The number.o: "ot*ltteee 

and number of

nembera are kept to a gatiafactory minirnum,

s

Tttis
prograrfiles an!
graml€ "

spntrol gyatem has rrcrked welJ" with previous xesearch

it is protrneed that it b€ uasd for tbis saf,ety pro-
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V. RESUTTS OF RESEARCH

It ig egsentiaL that all details and resulis of research
',-.

are made knoryn to all interested bodioe. tsy the procedsr€ described
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above inf,sr*rat*str on res€arch ie dieeeninatea thro,:gh the memL'ers

of, the Eornmi"ftass sf sxperts, mirmberg re*ei.ving, rsj.f.h nnitlimum deiaY,

aL1 technj.saS r$ports fal3.ing wit,hin *,ire amhit of their part'iculer
committee" Xg this way inf,os'matisn is tnade avail*ble to the n-lrring

industries in the mamher countriss of the Conmunity wit,h mininrurn

delay. 
€

For rarider dissemi.natlon, inforrnation on research being
undertalten, results of reaearch and paterrto ari.aing are cont.ained
in abstraets publiehed and dist,ributed bV thq Commi.ssion " It will,
however! conbinue actively to eeek improved qethods for the dissemin*
atj.on of the inforrnation constituted bf the deeult.s of work ineluded
in thia researeh prograffime. !n addl,tion, eny person or bd1, requiri"ng
fillLer inf,ormation may, oilr regueat, obtain cornplete reports on any

aided research. AIgo, during the llfetinre of, a programme, a full
retrnrt detalling projectso findinge and other relevant information
ic publtehed and. digtritnrted.

llhese rethode , which have been d€vel"oped and refined over
the years, have proned eatiefaetory and it ia proposed that similar
rn€thods be applied to this minee eafety prograrme.

VT " FINANCIAT ASPBC:rS AIID DUNATION OF PROGRAIIT.IE

t

A programr€ of eafety r:egearch, ae vith any research
proErarune, ehould be of sufficient duration to allow tangible results
to be achLeved and aa Ehort at poscil.Ie to enable the benefits. arising
f,rom the rEsultg to be lnpler€nted pracelcalty vith mlnimum delay.

s*..";.;*ir*

l
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Past exPerience has shotm that in
5 yeara' duration ie satisfactory and this
the progtramm€!, to beesre operative ln 19c2'

projeets included in tbe prograrffi€ would be

duration.

general a Programme of,

period is ProPosed for
In general, treeeareh

of two or threa Yearsl

31

:

a- From experience, particularLy that' gained

courae of the first mine safety reseatrch nroyr"T
bytheCorrnunityrarea5onableeg[imatecanbemade
aid reguired"

during the
financiallY aioed
of the financial

Financial aid from the community can be a maximurn cf '157'

of the total cogts of a researcb prcject, the beneficiary meeting

the remainder. over the veare the cost ": :::-arsh 
haE t::t""::d and

in affiving at a factual coetinE the poeeibility of, a eontinuation

of, this trend'over the next few years must he borne in rnlnd' l'iatry

of the lngtitutea already porcess the faciliti*u- ":*l.ed 
for further

research and to minimize coat it ie imperati: .1:n the rese*:":.
vork is carrsctly distrihrt€d so aa to nraximize the uge of existing
facl.Iitleg.

In addition to the direct aid costs' Eufficient f,unds

ehould be made available to finance progranune running eo8t8.

$uch costa comprise thoee for the ?rolding of reLated,

necesaary neetingo, travell.ing and subsietenge all'owances for
experts aod research sorkers, the organiaation and operation of .

study or infornatLon seminars and the publishing and diagemin&tior.
of the results of the reeeareh under'cake.l.

f;o:isidering aLl Ulese aeireCte, lotal financial:aii of
12 5OO OOO Europei".*r l")its of ncEcunt. o$er a period of 5 yeare is
Considered rreCOtsary t ii '-rt 3 e suicable ?rogra;F?le whidb r*'OUli

c
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- contrib'ute srrbst,antially towarcls increased ,safety in nines.
j

vrr, cslictuslolis

I The Cornmi.ssion of the European Commtrnities u

- Coosidering the nEed to prornote safety in rninee i
t

- taking account sf the favourabSe opini"ons and full agireement

of t,he professionalr gav€srrnental and scientific advi.sory

commietees, and of the etatements of interrded research made

b'y the opecialissd inetitr.rtes and bodieg congult'edl

- having regard to Article 55 of the European Coal. and Steel
Conxmrnity Treaty i

- PrOpOteB
'

- to aoaign i2 5OO OOO European Unita of Account for tfre

t r,.all,sotlon, over I pertod of, f,l.ve year6 doilupncing in 19S2,

of a rsssarch progr:l{,t9 ' Saf,etY ln }lining' .
i

I




